The new emission legislations, demand, from vehicle manufactures, the development of technologies to improve fuel consumption and pollutants emission. Following this trend, the turbocharging systems innovate together and release new turbocharger architectures in the market. One of them is the regulated-two-stages Turbocharger, which delivers higher efficiency in a broader engine speed range. In this system, there are two turbochargers, the High and Low Pressure stages. The former has a bigger influence on the low engine speeds, and the latter in the higher engine speed. Between both stages there is a ByPass valve that allows the gas flow to reach the Low Pressure stage, when needed. In this paper, a wear analysis to understand the wear rate between shaft and bushing of the Bypass valve is presented. This study started in two fronts, the first one is on the wear measurements of high mileage components. Using a precise tridimensional equipment, shaft and bushing had their diameters measured along the whole length over 20.000 points. This data was the input to study the wear profile, depth and shape. As well as predict contact area and total wear volume. The second front is based on measurements of forces and displacements acting on the pair shaft-bushing. These measurements were performed on real vehicle running a representative application where wear was detected. The dynamic interaction between these forces and the shaft and bushing was essential to explain the wear behavior and understand the influence of each force component. All this experimental data was used as input to the wear equation, developed from wear theory and can be used to evaluate impact of new designs.
INTRODUCTION
This paper proposes a calculation for wear rate based on integer of the pressure acting on the shaft and bushing system, multiplied by a wear coefficient and the contact area between both components. It is based on wear model from (Dickrell & Sawyer, 2004) [1] that presents the hypothesis of linear wear per shaft rotation cycle, considering complete revolutions, constant contact angle, constant contact pressure and unitary length. Some adaptions were needed, due to the fact that the study case from this paper has an oscillation in a small angle, the contact area increases with wear, contact pressure varies with operation condition and length is a dimension that must be taken into consideration.
Figure 1The Turbocharger
The Turbocharger from Figure 1 is a mechanic component applied on combustion engines, with the main objectives to increase the output power, reduce engine emissions and decrease fuel consumption. In normal aspirated vehicles, an average of 40% of total fuel energy is dissipated in the exhaust system. If a turbocharger is applied, part of this energy can be recovered to provide more boost.
The turbine takes advantage of the exhaust energy to spin a shaft, mechanic coupled with a compressor stage. This compressor stage captures the atmosphere air from the air filter and compresses it into the cylinder engine. By pressurizing air into the cylinders, the turbocharger allows the engine to optimize its efficiency, increasing the output power.
Further technologies developed based on this classical concept, have been greatly applied on downsizing engines and on new vehicles. The former targets smaller engines without jeopardizing the power and the latter must accomplish with challenging new emission legislations.
Figure 2 Regulated Two-Stages Turbocharger
The regulated-two-stages turbocharger consists of two turbochargers in series, a small one called High Pressure stage (HP stage), responsible for the transient response at low engine speeds, and a bigger one called Low Pressure stage (LP stage) , that contributes at higher engine speeds. These architectures are most applied in addressing performance targets demanding aggressive boost and/or optimized efficiency in a wide engine speed range.
There are different configurations of R2S systems: series sequential, parallel sequential, including fixed Turbochargers, variable vanes, and different quantities of bypass valves. The most simple represented in the Figure 2 will be described here in order to explain the overall function of the By-Pass valve.
During low engine speeds, the exhaust gas delivered by the engine, flows into the HP turbine, and after that into the LP turbine. Whereas in the compressor side, the air coming from the air filter goes through the first compression stage in the LP, and follows to the HP compressor for the second compression stage.
At higher engine speeds, the system needs to bypass part of the HP turbine flow directly to the LP turbine, and this bypass is done by the ByPass valve showed in the Figure 2 . This valve opens gradually, as the exhaust flow increases, controlling the speed and compensating the energy between both stages. The Bypass valve also known as Wastegate valve, has the main function to bypass the exhaust flow from the HP stage to the LP stage, in other turbo architectures, this valve can bypass the exhaust flow from the turbine straight to the exhaust system, therefore it is called Wastegate. This latter function is applied in order to control the maximum turbocharger speed, avoiding over speed failures.
The ByPass valve is actuated by a pneumatic actuator (vacuum or pressurized) or by an electronic actuator. It depends on the precision, packaging and costs required. In this study case, a pneumatic actuator will be addressed. The working concept is very simple: the input signal is pressurized air, which pushes a diaphragm, this diaphragm compresses a spring and pushes a rod, that has an end connected to the Bypass valve assembly (Figure 3 ). The higher is the input pressure, the higher is the rod displacement, and the higher is the valve plate opening angle.
The input signal is precisely calibrated and controlled by a control valve, which delivers a PWM signal to open or close the Bypass valve. This input signal frequency, added to the overall engine and vehicle vibration, compose the called uncommanded movement. That means all the small movements from the Bypass valve, even when it is fixed in a certain angle or position. In the other hand, commanded movement is the real action of open and close the Bypass valve, it is driven by the duty cycle, that means, the real need to release or not the exhaust gas.
The Bypass valve is pressed in the turbine housing as shown in Figure 4 . This means that the bushing is static and the shaft oscillates back and forth to open and close the valve plate. The wear between these two components will be studied here in order to deep understand the root cause, critical application condition and possible design solutions. The friction effect in the interface is not considered, The shaft wear rate can be calculated as the integral of applied load multiplied by the wear rate along the contact length. Assuming the contact angle between the shaft and bushing , the initial shaft radius R, and the contact length as uniform and constant, the following formula can be used:
is the wear rate of the shaft material and is not a function of cycle number neither time . = Resultant Force in the shaft hn = bushing recession at cycle n hn = change in bushing recession at cycle n Kb = wear rate of bushing Ks = wear rate of shaft n = cycle number Pn = interface pressure at cycle n Rn = shaft radius at cycle n ΔRn = change in shaft radius at cycle n w = depth of contact into the page α = contact subtend angle ω = rotational speed
In this study case, the premises used by (Dickrell & Sawyer, 2004 ) [1] are not valid. The contact arc is actually a contact area, that varies with wear or cycle. The applied load is distributed in the contact area and is linear along the shaft/bushing length.
Due to the shaft/bushing length additional parameter, the wear rate will be a double integral of the applied force in certain area, multiplied by the length z and the contact arc, which is radius along the contact angle .
As written in Equation below
This equation is equivalent to from (Dickrell & Sawyer, 2004 ) [1] , but is and is .
The forces acting on the ByPass valve are harmonic, and distributed linearly along shaft/bushing length, therefore it is a function of time and length. Measurements show that contact starts as a contact point, increasing to a contact area, which is a function of wear depth lw and time. The radius is a function of wear depth. 
Vehicle and engine measurements
There were two measurements performed with the same engine type, but in different conditions. The first measurement was done in an engine dynamometer, fitted with a 4 cylinders turbocharged engine and a PWM control valve of 21Hz. From max engine speed until low idle at an acquisition rate of 100Hz.
The second measurement was performed on a diesel truck fitted with a 4 cylinders turbocharged engine and a PWM control valve of 150Hz. The track was a combined cycle of highway, uphill and downhill, very representative of the application cycle. The total track length is 132,6km and acquisition rate of 1000Hz.
Exhaust pressure measurements
There was a pressure transducer on the turbine inlet (P3) and another one in the actuator inlet (Pact), as showed in Figure 8 . The force coming from the exhaust pressure, is first of all calculated multiplying the valve plate area and the pressure. This force is than decomposed in the perpendicular and parallel direction of the shaft and bushing for every different angular position. This is simple once all design parameters of the complete valve are known. 
Actuator pressure measurements
The actuator force does not need to be decomposed since the connection between the actuator rod and the valve is not fixed. So the actuator force is always applied perpendicular to the shaft. It is calculated multiplying the actuator inlet pressure measured by the diaphragm area and subtracting the spring force that works in the opposite direction.
Figure 12 -a) Actuator and ByPass valve connected b) schematic actuator components
The x component of the exhaust force has a small influence in the wear when comparing to the y component due to the small opening angle verified in the measurements.
Actuator displacement measurements
The difference between the exhaust gas pressure and the actuator force generates an angular displacement in the valve plate position in direction of opening or closing it. This angular displacement could not be measured, but the linear displacement of the actuator rod was measured.
Analyzing the data from engine dyno, with the 21Hz PWM control valve, it was possible to observe that the actuator displacement measurements have a great concentration of micro movements lower than 0.1mm, as seen in Figure 13 . Analyzing the data from vehicle, with 150Hz PWM control valve, it was possible to observe that the actuator displacement measurements still present a great concentration of micro movements lower than 0.1mm, as seen in Figure 15 . The order map showed in Figure 17 presents a critical order, which is the engine second order. 
Wear measurements
In order to measure the By-pass valve, the shaft is cut from the lever arm to draw it from the Turbine Housing, carefully cleaned up, and fixed in a device to keep the shaft parallel to the z axis from the tridimensional measurement machine as Figure 18 . Beginning from the edge close to the valve plate, the machine starts reading the x and y position of each point in the perimeter of the shaft, in the whole 360°, keeping the same z position. After the complete ring is measured, the machine displaces 1mm in the z direction towards the cut end and measures the following ring. The complete data is collected, processed and transformed into cylindrical coordinates to plot the graphic from Figure 19 . An interpolation of the points measured was necessary to guarantee that the whole cylinder surface can be plotted. The colors mean the depth of the wear. The hotter is the color, the deeper is the wear in that region (the smaller is the diameter). It is possible to detect that the initial contact area is a point, and not a line as general cylindrical contact theory. This is due to the fact that the forces in both ends of the shaft are not equalized, leading to a slight tilt. The very deepest point in the worn region can be considered as the first contact point, and the progression of this contact area is modeled in order to give a contact area in function of wear depth. Second step was to draw the contour line of each wear depth, bounding its contact area (Figure 20 ). After that, it was possible to calculate the contact area of every wear depth, the length and width of the wear area for each wear depth and the cumulative volume. All this information is needed to input in the wear formula mentioned before.
Wear rate calculation based on measurements
The development of (Dickrell & Sawyer, 2004) [1] theory was applied using the measured pressures in the vehicle and the wear parameters calculated from durability measurements. Unfortunately the pressure acquisition was only performed in one vehicle type (truck 4 cylinders). In order to have all the inputs to the formula, it is necessary to have, not only the measured and calculated forces, but also the measured wear parameters on the shaft and bushing, as radius, area, depth and length.
As the coefficient wear (Ks) is unknown, the wear rate calculation will be in function of this value, so:
For comparison purposes, the wear rate was calculated varying two design parameters, longer bushing length and bigger bushing internal diameter. The wear rate progression can be seen in Figure 21 . It is possible to state that the longer bushing provides a decreased wear rate in comparison to the actual design. And on the other hand, a bigger diameter would decrease bushing lifetime. As shown in Figure 22 , for a 50% longer bushing, there is an average of 30% wear rate improvement. And for a 50% diameter increase, there is about 29% lifetime decrease. The same calculation was performed using the shaft wear data. It is clear that the bushing wear rate was much higher than the shaft wear rate. In comparison to other design parameters for the shaft, result trend was similar, but quantitatively there was a considerable difference. The improvement expected by longer bushing is not that significant, only 5% for a 50% length increase. And a 50% bigger diameter brought a 36% lifetime reduction. 
CONCLUSION
Image processing of wear data was important to extract wear parameters that were missing in the wear calculation. The micro movements from 21Hz control valve may influence on wear, but further durability results with 150Hz control valve must be analyzed to confirm statistically this result. There is still a vibration coming from the engine second order influencing on the high concentration of micro movements. Wear rate calculation can be used for comparison purposes. Increasing shaft-bushing length can improve lifetime.
